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GirisCook Breakfast

Breakfast was cooked 
and served by the 
ninth grade home eco
nomics girls as a unit 
in their study.
The classes v̂ rere 

divided into six 
groups. A captain v.'as
sclec ,d for :oach
Group, and the job of 
being hostess fell up
on the shoulders of 
the captains.
Nearly all the groups 

used the follov/inr̂
menu: oranges, corn
flakes, eggs and bacon, 
toast, and cocoa.

For Sale.NewCooks
S ome t hi ng's burni ngI 

Something's burning; 
Don’t-let this cry the 
first , period after 
lunch alarm you.
Or if you see a long 

column of smoke float
ing out of the home
economics room, don't 
dash ''do'jn stairs to 
turn in the fire drill 
and then scamper back
up with a pail of
water.
You ‘man even hear a
crashing sound as if 
something had been 
dropped, breaking into 
a thousand pieces. 
(It probably has.) 
Other sounds of number 
tons and elevens stamp
ing about, the sv/ish, 
sv/ish of a broom, and 
the banging noise of a 
dust pan are rr.3 :e  
evidence of a cislQ̂ kn
up brigrade.
It's ojnly'the eirht
■'aao bo'ys cookinr. ̂

Student KeepsRecud 
O f Class Aaivities
As her home project., 

Florence Lliller Joyner 
is keeping a humorous 
record of the varied 
activities of ' tl'.e 
third year .3
oco .icG 3 class. 
wri-tten report is to 
be given to the depart' 
ment by-her at the end 
of this semoctor

EIGHTH GRADE C O O KS

In I connection v.'ith 
their study of cere0Is 
the eighth grade has 
cooked oatmeal cookios 
squares, and muffins. 
They have also made 
pop corn balls and 
cornf1ake s macro ̂ ns.

My Home Project

r-y father ,'~ave me my 
pi.3 .OdtSl! ,r'x3, 1943'. 
He v/cighoi thirty 
iVounds. During the 
throe months I had 
him, I ■fod him twice 
daily with corn, 
scr-'.ps from the table 
and aif.;or nt kinds of 
hog feed my father 
purchased for no. At 
the end of the ‘thrqe
m .uth: , ; I" h';.d h.'.m
killed and cleaned. 
Ho wo'ighed one-hundred 
p o und s \/hc n dressed. 
V< i tI'i my mo t h 0 r ' s lie 1 p 
I'canncd some of tho 
meat. Tho total cost 
for̂  keeping him was 
twenty-five dollaro, 
but the cost \ j \ s  
worth the oxpcrionco.

K.-i-'. *^lover

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

"Leaders of ToEiorrov/y-" 
home economics club, 
has selected as its 
motto ".To strive, to 
sock, to find, and not 
to yield;" its colors, 
bliio and white; its 
flower, American
Beauty Rose,
Officers elected for 

this semoster are 
Mable Vick, preside.nt; 
Ph^’llis Jean Finch, 
vice president; Kitty 
Lou Morgan, secretary; 
Mary i-levyn Glover; 
ti'-.asure; Pansy Ray
rjissette, historian; 
■lary Grey V.'iggs, 
pianist; Clara Jean 
Stone, song leader;
Janice Bunn, rocre'X- 
tional leader; Betty 
Doris S'uiders, program 
c]i.airman.

M AR G AR ET 8R.OWN r ^ S  

DRESSES FOR PROJECT

r.Iargar..;t Brown took 
as her project the 
first semester assist
ing her mother \/ith 
the home work.
She made a dress for 

her sister, Judy, and 
a skirt for herself. 
M.xrgarct studied pat* 
terns and pamphlets 
on sowing. She made 
her sister's dress of 
light blue material. 
Her only mistake in 
making this dross was 
that she sewed the 
I'xce on unevenly; she 
later corrected this. 
Blue plaid wool was 
the material llargarot 
choso for her skirt.
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